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PLAYS AND PLAYERS SET ON A IMS DOOR

AMUSEMENTS THE REAL ESTAT,STEP 10 GET VOTE
Alice Fisher 1 to appear In vaude

ville in a condensed version of "Cap-

tain Jack."
"Paid in Full" i to be given a pro

"A NIOHT IN BOHEMIA." Si. Hopkins.. ,.MIi fanny Gregory

Tho two presentment! to be made Carrie Wood Mm Helen Iain

of (lie brilliant musical comedy, "A Carrie Coal Ml HmoI Uudan

Nlirht In Bohemia" (or the benefit of, Carrie Mclli Mi Either Jeffen
motion in Holland during the month THIS IS THE ADVICE GIVEN

of May. TO THE NEW YORK
SUFFRAGETTES.Charle Frobman ha engaged woCarrie Sweet Miaa Laura Jeflen

Carrie Rocka Mia Elva Jeldnei

Psnsy Blossom... Miss Cayle Robert

Blushing Roe...MU Lennah Parker

Mar for the role of the French Mar-q-

In "The Dollar Prince."

Attoria Lodge No. 180, B. P. 0. E.,
on Tuetday and Wedneaday evening,
March 30th and 3Ut next, promise
much of delightful entertainment to

the hundredi who will avail them- -

Mi Florence Robert i Hi in ivan- -

NEW YORK, March 27 If Strang- -Flora Dora..... Mil Margaret Crltlm tai City. She li ald to be on the
er visiting New York return to their

aelve of the opportunities to expreii iTottle Coughdrops, Ml L. McGregor

"A thing of beauty and joy for
woman who uses it. The body 6;
constructed of polished steel, finis,

plain rounded nickle trimmings, that
to every moderate house-wif- e who

having a spotless kitchen. - -

verge of nervou breakdown.

Henry B. Harri ha accepted a hotels late at night or early in the

morning fu.ll of the good things dis-

pensed at the hospitable hostelric of

the town, they may be led to believe

new comedy written by Mcllet Cham-

ber. It i described a dealing with

their Intertit in thin fine order andjSaiiy jiner,,..M.i wn. niw
Wiilar Wge. The work of prepara-.I-ove-

y Dovey....MIa Margaret Roil

tion la going forward constantly !rrlcy Bead Mm B. McGregor
of Honey Dearhart..MU Helen Taylor

aniftng a live and capable group American life.
amile Le Bargy, the French actor, i to that they have exceeded the danger

limit and are beginning to "seek.lie and gentlemen of thU city, ana j t'retty girii wnoie ongni
.t.. ..i... ..in i,- - with til It and laughing eye add much to the

play theleading part in Koitana

"Chanticleer", which was originally things", when they find nearly everylie and solen- - pleaiure of "A Night In Bohemian"

doorstep occupied by a woman, paaia ....rlrt. Iiiit It ha always Tickle Hlnr,e .Mr. Ted Higgln deiinncd for the late Coquclm.
h nr0feionala. It The Candy Kid, Mr. M. W. Lounsberry Flora Zabclle ha been engaged for IT

i. i ...n. h..t.u md nothing will Stronitheart ,..Mr. A. W. Stine
tiently awaiting developments. These

silent figures, silent only because

overcome by sleep, will not be mere

creatures of the belated pedestrian'

Bettina, and Eitelle Wentwortn win

ling Flametta in the revival of f'The.. , mke the work of Fatiy Bolliver. Mr. R. W. Trulllnger

.i. tuhu memorable matter Earl E. Rim Mr. C W. Stone Mascot" in New York, next month
, ..... . t ...null ( Astoria. Willie Drlnkno... Mr. V. A. Beharreil Mis Percy Haiwell, now playing imagination; they will be really there,

every one of them a suffragette, act-

ing in accordance with the advice
wmi i u th full can of the olav: ! Willie Lyeye...Mr. Frank Woodfield with Otis Skinner, i to have the lead

VAm,.nA Ken. i retired actor, a good iWill He Kinglrliyei, Mr. G. F. Judd
Ing part in a new play by Booth Tark- -

wit .nj . ii,nrni,h Rnhrmlin VVillv Work Mr. H. M. Skibbe iiffton. entitled "foreign lixenange given by Mrs. Florence Melley, one

of their leaders. "To get a man's

vote sit on bis door-stcp- ." she said the
The Shulbert have recently acqulr- -

and Jordan the
other day at a meeting and her re

American right to "The Belle of Brit
De Mille' great American play,

"Classmates," with Norman Hacked

a Duncan Irving, will be produced
nt the Aitorla Theater, Saturday, tany." which i now running in Lon mark was received with such en-

thusiasm, that it clearly indicated "7

Mr. W. P. Gratke

Duity Rhode, the tramp manager of

defunct comedy company
, Mr. Chester Fox

Officer Callahan. "One of the Flnet"
t tittle aore on tramp, but riot t
bad fellow after all . . Dr. P. Vaughn

Dolly Noblea, the unhlne of Keene's

don with ureat succesi.
how perfectly her advice agreed with

Mis Henrietta Crosman will fill anApril 24th.

HER HORSE THROWS HER engagement in Chicago In April, pre the ideas of her sister suffragettes.
If any doorstep should remain un

senting a new play, entitled btiam .

n i ilesrribed as a witty atire onvilli. little bit itase struck and i ' ... . t !..,. h.i A occupied it will be due to the fact

that there are not enough suffragettes...... t.-
-i n 1""" " New York' imart set,

in the city to go round. The imgooo ii'ue giri..nui m. v. w.tv.7 Narrow Kscap.
Tommy Jlgg. an boy right When Roie Stahl sails to London

... , ..i t.
from the itreet of New York.... PASADENA. Cab, March 27- .- to test the uruinn sense oi uumv.

with "The Chorus Lady", Margaret

mediate result of this move will be

that the male citizens of New York

will sneak out of back-door- s and over

the roofs of neighboring houses to

Mr. Y. D. GuIllumeiVVhile riding with Ml Bertha Tay
Ceorare Thatcher, an old tnlnatrel, lor In Altadena yesterday afternoon, Rohe will be a member of the com It is a joy forever, because it heats quickly, saves fuel on ac--

nany. Miss Rohe has not appearedwho. finding a friend In trouble, Ml Edith Ogden Harrison, dangle
Harri evade the suffragettes blockadingunon the stage for several years.rrvint tiat to hell) Btm ter OI rormcr ivijr"r v-- .t.play

"

count of its superior construction and best of all bakes toinn of Chicane, wa thrown from her their front-doo- r steps.Klaw & Erlanger have recently oo- -

The suffragettes are conductingtsWH from Channintr Pollock thehorte and wa trampled upon when

the animal dashed over her prostrated
hodv. Mil Harrison's horie became
frlohiened and bolted before ihe

rights of a new play, which is to be

completed for an early production

next season. It is understood that

the title of the play will be "The

vigorous campaign and even propose
to hold an open-ai- r mass meeting in

Printing House Square at half past
two o'clock n the morning to convert

the newspapermen employed on the

perfection. No need of turning the pans in the oven on this

range, it bakes evenly on all sides.

HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY IN ASTORIA BY

could control it and he wa thrown

out Mr. kg. juao
Charlet Porhman, an old-tim- e friend

of Edmund Keen.. Mr. C. Croby
Violet Mlia Irene Simington

Edna May Mla Margaret Taylor
Melba Mia Laurie McCann

Mary Mannerlng..Mie L. Fastabend

George Cohan' filter. .Mil L. Parker

Maxlne Elliott,... ,....Mi B. Eakln

Anna Held Mr. V. A. Beharreil

over the animal' head. Ml Taylor

grasped the horse' bridle In time to Right to Happiness."
Thomas Thome has been engagedave Mil Harmon from further in morning papers in the locality. At

first they also intended to invite their
jury. The hone trampled on her left

by Harrison Grey Fiske for the part
of Dopey McKnight in "The Cay male sympatbzers to that meeting,ankle, bruting It icverely,

but the plan was abandoned, because
Life", the new comedy written by

it was feared the night air might in

jure their complexion and being out Mm FurnitureTheso late night nterfere with the domes'

tic duties of the "men".Something Extraordinary
Between keeping tab on the saloons

protecting pretty girls at the street 559-56- 5 Commercial Street
crossings during busy traffic hours2Fine an keeping school children from running

the sake of greater efficiency", to dis-

charge the entire two-legge- d police

whether a show is "off color" or not.
The pastor of the First Congrega-

tional Church of Jersey City has de

Iomas were awarded in connection
with the exposition held in St. Louis
in 1904 The bureau desires to de-

liver these medals, but having lost allforce and substitute for it a force of
cided to wage' war against personstrained police-dog- s.

trace of persons to whom they belong
they are now being held here.

Roy McCardell, which will have its

metropolitan premiere some time dur-

ing the coming month.

It is reported that Charles Froh-

man ha accepted a new play by John

Galsworthy, entitled "Thrift", which

it in the nature of a special to Mr.

Galsworthy's labor play. "Strife",

which has met with great success.

The new play will be produced later
in the season.

James H. Hackett ha a new play

by Charle T. Daiey. entitled "A Son

of the South," which will be given its
first production at Pittsburgh tonight.
Mr. Hackett, who has been rather un-

fortunate in the selection of his plays

lately, expects to make this play his

chief offering next season.

Miss Grace Elliston, leading lady
of the George Arliss company, play-

ing in "The Devil" was compelled to
retire from the cast while the. comp-

any was on the road, being threatened

with nervous prostration. Her place
wa taken by Mis Anno Sutherland,

n actress well known in . the West

through her excellent work in atock

companies in that city and throughout
the West.

The dignity of a fledgeling Brook

lyn lawyer suffered a shock when he DIES AT 100 YEARS

violating the law prohibiting spitting
in trolley cars and other public con-

veyances. It is rather rough on the

pastor that one of the
New York morning papers published
the account of his proposed campaign
under the more than ambiguous head-

line, "Pastor a Spitting Crusader".

entered the Supreme Court in that
borough the other day and asked for
an order which he had left to have
Justice Marean sign. When he re

NEW YORK. March 27.--Mrs.

Eliza A. Zerega, widow of Augustus
Zerega di Zerega who before her
marriage was Eliza Moerch van

Baroness von Breton, died
here yesterday, aged 100 years. She
was the daughter of the Baron von
Breton of Denmark.

ceived the papers he found attached
to them a slip on which was neatly
written, "I will not sign such a damn
fool order as this. J. T. H." When
the young attorney had partially re-

covered from the shock he asked in

At The GRAND Today

"King Lear"
One of Shakespeare's Masterpieces, the

Vitograph's latest, and

"Cry From the Wilderness"
Edison's Latest

t

These Films Will be Shown Here Today Only

Change of Program Tomorrow

Remember, These are At

THE GRAND THEATRE

a bewildered way:

under the wheels of delivery wagon
and other vehicles, chasing autos vio-

lating the speed ordinance and sitting
around in magistrates' court rooms

the policemen of New York are kept
so busy that they have no time for

catching thieves, burglars and other
criminals. For that reason nobody
was surprised to hear that Comission-e- r

Bingham has established a secret

police system, which shall be devoted

exclusively to the fcrretting out of
crimes and criminals.

Only a few days a leathergood)
merchant on Broadway, whose estab-

lishment is on Broadway, nearly op-

posite police headquarters, was rob-

bed by burglars of goods valued at
more than $1,000. The feature, par-

ticularly humiliating to the police de-

partment is, that a few days before
the burglary the owner of the estab-

lishment notified the police that the
locks of his factory had been tamper-

ed with and a special watch wa or-

dered to be kept on his place. The

front entrance to the building was

carefully guarded," but the thieves
were so inconsiderate as to change
their program and to enter the place
through a scuttle in the roof.

A few nights ago two of the trained

police dogs succeeded in capturing
three who had outdistanc-
ed their blue-coat- ed pursuers and
would have escaped, had it not been
for the four-legge- d assistants of the

police. Some facetious individual

thereupon sent a letter to Commis-

sioner Bingham, recommending, "for

WOMAN CREATES SCENE

PEW YORK. March 27.-- Mrs.

AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED

Harlot Mohr, who aid she was from

Virgin, created a panic in a Sixth

CENTRALIZING THE POWER

WASHINGTON, March 27.-Se- n-ator

Crawford of South Dakota, suc-

cessor to Senator Kittredge, who was
chairman of the committee on inter
Oceanic canals, has signalized his en-

trance into the Senate by introduc-

ing a bill which would abolish the
Panama Canal Commission and place
in the hands of the President all au-

thority over the canal zone. The bill
authorizes the President to proceed
with the excavation of the canal to

completion and to appoint a director
and a chief engineer. He is given
authority to fix their compensation,
but Congress is permitted to change
the amount if it so desires. '

The President is also given author-

ity to remove any of the zone offic-

ials at his pleasure. It is specified
that "AH orders and regulations with

respect to the government of the
canal zone hereafter enacted by the
President or pursuant to his direc-

tions without prejudice to the power
to revoke or amend the same"

Avenufcgurface car last night with a
revolver She was arrested after a
terrific s,ggle with a policeman.
The troub started when the conduc

"What does this mean?"
"It means just what it says" replied

the clerk without any show of sym-

pathy. "The Judge is not in the habit
of affixing his signature to what he

regards as damn fool papers."
The youthful barrister looked about

bipi in a dazed way for a moment or
two and then passed slowly out of
court. It appeared that he asked the
court to be allowed to amend a sum-

mons and complaint so as to add a
Federal Trustee in Bankruptcy as a
defendant- - He wanted the order
made "nuc protunc' in the unual way."
It seemed from the brief but eloquent
indorsement by Justice Marean that
there was no "usual way" as to such
motions.

tor asked flrS. Mohr for a fare.mtt ,,,,t "Here's mfare", 8he cried, "draw

ing a revoiv. ym fr0m Virginia
and I m lookirt, for my husband and"'" "inIUMMMMItttt""""'"" when I find M ' blow his head
off."THEATRE

LydiaE-Pinkham- 's Vegeta-
ble Compound Cored Her.

Willimantio, Conn. "For five years
I suffered untold agony from female
troubles, causing backache, irregular!-ties-,

dizziness and nervous prostra-
tion. It was Impossible for me to

ASTORIA F. M. HANLIN, flngr. I
At the police yion the woman

said that she had ii meant to cause
a disturbance, that lt was merely
looking for her htisba

TWO NIGHTS Some of the New York' theaters
where particularly lurid shows are at
present running, must have beenTUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Sunday nd Monday at

walk upstairswithout stopping
on the way. I
tried three differ-
ent doctors and
each told me some-

thing different. I
received no benefit
from any of them,
but seemed to suf-
fer more. The last
doctor said noth-- .

Ing would restore
myhealth.Ibep.w

0-- 31March 3 TUG
.....

J
UIL,

MAKES NO MISTAKE

SAN FRANCISCO, March 27.-N- aval

Constructor Holdcn A. Evans
of Mare Island, speaking at a ban-

quet given by the Rotary Club in this

city, declared it was absolutely neces-

sary to maintain a powerful fleet in
Pacific waters. He said: "The Pa-

cific, Coast is especially vulnerable
and can only be defended by a power-
ful fleet- - Without such a fleet an

enemy can raid the coast, destroy
commerce and effect landings at
many places. The acquisition of the

Philippines and the Hawaiian Islands

A&oria Lodge B. P. O. E. BUNGALOW
WILL PRESENT

stingy with their free passes lately.
One of the New York assembly-me- n

has introduced in the legislature two
bills, which would make guilty of a
misdemeanor every person who in

any capacity prepares, advertises or
participates in any indecent play or
entertainment, every lessee, owner or
manager of any place who leases or
permits it to be used for such exhibi-

tion, and every person who prepares
or posts in any public place posters
tending to demoralize the public
morals or calculated to shock the
Sense of decency or propriety.

If these bills should become laws
it would be necessary to build large
additions to the prisons of the state
to accomodate the actors, actresses,
chorus girls, managers and

not to speak of the numerous em-

ployes and attendants at various the-

aters making a specialty of "haut

a T if eoiiEfflii SELIQ'S BEAUW FILM
has broueht the United States into
world politics and has left this coun

try with responsibilities which it can'
not shirk." :

taking Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to see what it would do,
and I am restored to my natural
health," Mrs. Etta Donovan, Ilox
299, Willimantic, Conn. ,

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, in nam-matio-

ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-

regularities, periodic pains, backache,
bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indi-

gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra-tion- .

For thirtyyears Lydia 1. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has been tho
standard remedy for female ills, and
suffering women owe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a tri.il.
Proof is abundant that it has ctin l
thousands of others, and why shouil a
not cure you? .

TheSflokOA Two Act flusical Comedy by Thomas P. Oets

lGOOFeetin Lengv MEDAL-ME- N WANTED! BUILDING FUND BENEFIT
I' t '., ,

Reserved Seat Sale Opens Monday, March 29th

nn IN LINE BARL.Y
WASHINGTON, March 27.-- An

effort is being made by the Bureau
of Insular affairs of the War Depart-
ment to learn the uresent addresses

Two Other Good Pitires
gout" shows. It does not appear

A from the bills who is to decide of persons to whom medals and dip- -


